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W estudy how con�ning theequilibrium hard-sphereuid to restrictiveone-and two-dim ensional

channelswith sm ooth interactingwallsm odi�esitsstructure,dynam ics,and entropy usingm olecular

dynam ics and transition-m atrix M onte Carlo sim ulations. Although con�nem ent strongly a�ects

localstructuring,therelationshipsbetween self-di�usivity,excessentropy,and averageuid density

are,toan excellentapproxim ation,independentofchannelwidth orparticle-wallinteractions.Thus,

therm odynam icscan be used to predicthow con�nem entim pactsdynam ics.

PACS num bers:

The m olecular dynam ics of uids con�ned to sm all

spacescan di�er signi�cantly from the bulk. These dif-

ferences have generated wide interest because con�ned

uids feature prom inantly in both nature and technol-

ogy. Exam plesinclude dynam icsofwaternearproteins

orin concentrated cellularenvironm ents,transportpro-

cesses across biologicalm em branes,and uid ows en-

countered in m icro-ornanouidic devices,to m ention a

few. G iven that a signi�cant fraction ofthe m olecules

in these system s populate highly inhom ogeneous inter-

facialenvironm ents, it is easy to appreciate why con-

�nem enthasnontrivialconsequencesfortheirtransport

coe�cients(e.g.,di�usivity and viscosity). Nonetheless,

a theoreticalfram ework that can reliably predict these

consequenceshasbeen slow to develop.

O ne logicalstarting point is to ask whether con�ne-

m entinduced m odi�cationsto equilibrium uid proper-

ties,such asthedensity,can explain som eoftheobserved

di�erencesin dynam ics[1,2,3].Forinstance,ifthepres-

enceofa strongly attractivesubstrateincreasesthelocal

uid density neartheuid-substrateinterface,onem ight

naturallyexpectacorrespondingdecreasein particlem o-

bility near that interface,and vice versa. This type of

argum entisphysically intuitive,and ithasbeen recently

used to rationalizewhy nanoscalem aterialsexhibitglass

transition tem peraturesthatareshifted relativeto their

bulk values [3]. However,it seem s doubtfulthat aver-

age structuralquantitiesalone can accountforthe wide

variety ofdynam icalbehaviors observed in both sim u-

lations and experim ents ofcon�ned uids [4,5,6]. As

a result,it is naturalto ask whether other equilibrium

m easures,such astheentropy,can provideadditionalin-

sights. Unfortunately,it is currently di�cult to obtain

thenecessaryexperim entaldatafortestingthesepossible

connectionsbetween therm odynam icsand dynam icsfor

con�ned uids. Thus,sim ulation results on sim ple and

well-de�ned m odelsystem s are ofgreatcom plem entary

value.

In this Letter,we advance the currentunderstanding

ofthe relation between therm odynam ics and dynam ics

in inhom ogeneoussystem sby resolvingthefollowing two

questions.(i)Can eithertheentropy ortheaverageden-

sitybeused todeterm inetheextenttowhich con�nem ent

alters the di�usivity of a hard-sphere (HS) uid? (ii)

Ifso,do the speci�c interactions between particles and

the channelboundaries signi�cantly im pact the result?

W hile the con�ned HS system represents arguably the

m ost elem entary and well-studied m odelfor inhom oge-

neouscolloidaland m olecularuids,thereisstillsurpris-

inglylittleknown aboutthepossibleconnectionsbetween

itsbasic therm odynam ic and kinetic properties. Ifsuch

connectionsdo existand prove to be robust,itsuggests

thatequilibrium theoriesforinhom ogeneousuidsm ight

generally provide im portant inform ation regarding how

con�nem entm odi�esthe transportpropertiesofuids.

O ne reason to speculate that entropy could be a re-

liable predictor for how con�nem ent a�ects the di�u-

sivity is its em piricalsuccess for capturing the dynam -

icalbehaviorofbulk m aterials. In particular,com puter

sim ulation studies have dem onstrated that the single-

com ponent HS and Lennard-Jones uids,along with a

variety of m odels for liquid m etals, exhibit, to a very

good approxim ation,a one-to-one relationship between

di�usivity and excessentropy overa broad rangeofther-

m odynam ic conditions [7,8,9,10,11]. Excessentropy

hasalso been shown to accurately capture the behavior

ofdi�usion phenom ena in uid m ixtures [12,13,14]as

wellasthosein solid-stateionicconductorand quasicrys-

tallinem aterials[8].

To explain the origin ofthe correspondence between

excessentropy and di�usivity in bulk m aterials,several

researchershavepresented independentderivationsofap-

parentscaling lawsrelating thetwo quantities.The ear-

liest that we are aware of is due to Rosenfeld and is

m otivated by a variationaltherm odynam ic perturbation

theory [7,9]. Dzugutov later used argum ents based on

kinetictheory tojustify asim ilarscaling[8],and recently

m ode-coupling theory hasbeen em ployed to establish an
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approxim ate basis for the observed connection [12,13].

Despitethelargeam ountofe�ortthathasbeen devoted

to justifying these scaling lawstheoretically and testing

their validity for bulk m aterials,to our knowledge the

relationship between excess entropy and di�usivity has

never been tested in inhom ogeneous uids, nor has it

been used as a toolto understand how con�nem ent af-

fectsdynam ics.

Tocarry outsuch atest,westudied how thestructure,

therm odynam ics,and dynam icsofthe single-com ponent

HS uid con�ned to restrictive two-dim ensional(2d) or

one-dim ensional(1d) channels (\�lm s" or \pores", re-

spectively) bounded by sm ooth,interacting walls di�er

from those ofthe bulk system . W e considered �ve dif-

ferent2d channelsizesthatweree�ectively m acroscopic

in the x and y directionsand had particle-centeracces-

sible dim ensionsin the con�ning z direction ofhz = 15,

10,7.5,5,and 2.5,repectively.W e also considered three

1d channelsizesthatweree�ectively m acroscopicin the

x direction and had particle-centeraccessibledim ensions

in thecon�ning y and z directionsofhy � hz = 7:5� 7:5,

7:5 � 5,and 5 � 5,respectively. To sim plify the nota-

tion,we have im plicitly non-dim ensionalized alllengths

in thisstudy by theHS particlediam eter� and alltim es

by the com bination �
p
m �, where m is particle m ass,

� = 1=kB T,kB is Boltzm ann’sconstant,and T is tem -

perature. Consequently,allenergies are given per unit

kB T. Position-dependentinterationsbetween the parti-

clesand thecon�ning channelwallsu(�)werecalculated

using a square-wellpotential:

u(�) = 1 � < 1=2

= �w 1=2� � < 1

= 0 � � 1; (1)

where� representstheshortestdistancebetween a given

particle center and the wallof interest, and �w is the

strength of the e�ective particle-wallinteraction. W e

considered �ve speci�c particle-wallinteractionsfor the

2d channels:�w = 1 and �w = 0:5 representing repulsive

walls,�w = 0 representing \hard" butneutralwalls,and

�w = � 0:5 and �w = � 1 representing attractive walls.

O nly thehard wallswereconsidered forthethreehighly

restrictive1d channels.

To m onitorkinetic processesin thesevarioussystem s,

we perform ed a seriesofevent-driven m oleculardynam -

icssim ulations[15]in them icrocanonicalensem bleusing

N = 4500 hard spheres. Periodic boundary conditions

were em ployed in the d \free" directions(i.e.,directions

not con�ned by walls). The dim ensions ofthe sim ula-

tion cellin the periodic directions were set to various

values to sim ulate uids with di�erent average num ber

densities that span the stable equilibrium range, from

the dilute gasto the uid atitsfreezing transition. W e

extracted the self-di�usivity ofthe uid D by �tting the

long-tim e (t� 1)behaviorofthe averagem ean-squared

displacem ent of the particles to the Einstein relation

< �r 2

d
> = 2dD t,where �r 2

d
correspondsto the m ean-

squaredisplacem entin thed periodicdirections.W ealso

calculated D for severalstate points with both sm aller

(N = 3000)and larger(N = 6000)particle num bersto

verify that system size e�ects in the periodic directions

werenegligible.

W e determ ined the behavior of the excess entropy

perparticle sex using grand canonicaltransition-m atrix

M onte Carlo (G C-TM M C) sim ulations [16]. Here,sex

is de�ned to be the di�erence between the entropy per

particle ofthe uid and that ofan idealgas with the

sam e spatial distribution of the particle num ber den-

sity.G C-TM M C sim ulationsrequire�xed valuesforthe

activity � [17],the particle-centeraccessible dim ensions

fhx;hy;hzg thatde�nethevolum eofthesim ulation cell

V = hxhyhz,and the reciprocaltem perature �. Forall

sim ulationsconducted here,weset� = 1,� = 1,and we

used theparticle-wallinteractionsgiven by Eq.(1).The

valuesofhy � hz orhz are determ ined by the con�ning

dim ensions ofthe 1d or 2d channels,respectively,and

the rem aining periodic dim ension(s)were chosen to sat-

isfy V = 1000. Indistinguishable results were obtained

forsystem sofsizeV = 500.

Thekeyquantitiesextracted from theG C-TM M C sim -

ulationswerethetotalparticlenum berprobabilitydistri-

bution �(N ),the excesscon�gurationalenergy U ex(N ),

and the N -speci�c spatialdensity distribution �(N ;r),

each evaluated over a range ofparticle num bers span-

ning from N = 0 to N = 984. Using basic argum ents

from statisticalm echanics[18,19],one can relate these

quantitiesto sex forthe inhom ogeneousHS uid:

s
ex(N )=kB = N

� 1
fln[�(N )=�(0)]� N ln� + lnN !

� N lnN + �U
ex(N )+

Z

�(N ;r)ln�(N ;r)drg (2)

G iven that V = 1000 is �xed,Eq.(2) provides sex(�h)

within therange0 � �h � 0:984,where�h = N =V isthe

num ber density based on the particle-center accessible

volum e.

First,wediscussourobservationsfortheutility ofex-

cess entropy sex in predicting how con�nem ent a�ects

dynam ics. Fig.1 shows a param etric plot ofD versus

� sex for the HS uid both in the bulk and con�ned to

the17 di�erent2d channels(hz = 2:5,5,10 with �w = 1,

0.5,0,-0.5,-1 and hz = 7:5,15 with �w = 0).The data,

which encom passesthe dynam ic behaviorofthe equilib-

rium uid from the dilute gasto the freezing transition,

spansthree decadesin D .The collapseofthe data onto

a single m astercurve indicatesthat,to an excellentap-

proxim ation,the sim ple one-to-one correspondence be-

tween D and sex for the bulk HS uid also holds when

the uid is severely con�ned. M oreover,the quality of

thedata collapseislargely independentofeitherchannel

width (including \particlescale"channelswith hz = 2:5)
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FIG .1: Self-di�usivity D versus the negative ofexcess en-

tropy perparticle� sex=kB forthebulk HS uid (solid curve)

and for the HS uid in 2d channels (sym bols). The sym -

bols correspond to hz = 2:5 (circle),5 (square),7.5 (plus),

10 (triangle up) and 15 (cross). The color codes are �w = 1

(blue),0.5 (cyan),0 (red),-0.5 (yellow),and -1 (green).Inset

isthesam eplotwith added pointsforthe1d channels:5� 5,

7:5� 7:5,and 5� 7:5 shown by red diam onds.

and the sign or m agnitude ofthe particle-wallinterac-

tion.Data fortheHS uid con�ned to the3 rectanglular

1d channelsdescribed abovearesuperim posed in thein-

set ofFig.1. As can be seen,they also approxim ately

collapse onto the bulk HS relationship between D and

sex. In fact the di�usivities for approxim ately 50,70,

and 90% ofthecon�ned statepointsshown in Fig.1 are

within 3,5,and 10 % respectively ofthe bulk value at

the sam eexcessentropy.

Having established that sex, an equilibrium therm o-

dynam ic property,can be used to predict how various

con�ning environm entsim pactthe self-di�usivity ofthe

HS system ,itisnaturaltopressforward and ask whether

the sam e predictive inform ation iscontained in an even

sim pler structuralm easure: the average density. Here,

one needs to be speci�c because there are two di�erent

de�nitions ofaverage density that are com m only used

to characterize inhom ogenenous HS uids (�h = N =V

and � = N =V 0). The form er is based on the particle-

center-accessible volum e V = hxhyhz,while the latter

is based on the totalsystem volum e; i.e.,V 0 = V for

bulk system s,V 0 = hxhy(hz + 1) for 2d channels,and

V 0 = hx(hy + 1)(hz + 1) for 1d channels. Schm idt and

L�owen [20]and,later,Zangiand Rice[21]dem onstrated

that� isin factthe relevantdensity forthe lateral(i.e.,

periodic)com ponent(s)ofthepressure,and thus� isalso

a naturalindependentvariableforthefreeenergy ofthe

system .Below,weinvestigatewhether� isalso an accu-

ratepredictorforhow con�nem ente�ectsHS di�usivity.

Fig.2 showsD asa function of� forthebulk HS uid

aswellasfortheHS uid con�ned tothe2d and 1dchan-

nels.Thecollapseofthedata,whilenotperfect,dem on-

stratesa very strong correlation between D and � thatis
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FIG .2:Self-di�usivity D vsaverage density � = N =V
0
based

on the the totalsystem volum e V
0
. System s shown include

the bulk HS uid (solid curve)and the HS uid con�ned to

the 2d channels (sym bols) discussed in the text. The inset

includesthe data from the HS uid con�ned to the 1d chan-

nels. Sym bolsfor the m ain paneland the inset are identical

to those given in Fig.1.

nearly independentofthe con�ning dim ensionsand the

particle-wallinteractions.Approxim ately 70 and 90% of

the di�usivities for the con�ned state points shown in

Fig.2 are within 10 and 20% ,respectively,ofthe bulk

valueatthesam eaveragedensity.Thisisanothersignif-

icantresultbecause,unlikesex,� isintuitively sim pleto

understand and trivialto determ inein sim ulations(e.g.,

it is speci�ed in m icrocanonicaland canonicalsim ula-

tions).Asisexpected,thesystem sthatexhibitthem ost

noticeabledeviation from bulk behaviorin Fig.2 arethe

onesforwhich theuid isunderthem ostseverecon�ne-

m ent,i.e.,channels with dim ensions com parable to the

particle diam eter. In these cases,it appears that spe-

ci�c uid structuring (e.g.,density enhancem entsin the

channelcorners)actsto only slightly reducethedi�usiv-

ity relative to what would be predicted by the average

density �.

G iven the approxim ate collapse ofthe data in Fig.2,

it is naturalto wonder whether it is sim ply the parti-

clestructuring thatisdeterm ining theHS dynam ics.To

testthisidea further,weexam inein Fig.3 thelocalden-

sity pro�les �(z)for a HS uid con�ned to 2d channels

ofwidth hz = 2:5 but with three di�erent particle-wall

interactions: �w = 1 (repulsive walls),�w = 0 (neutral

walls),and �w = � 1 (attractivewalls).Allthreesystem s

exhibitthesam eaveragedensity�,and thusaccordingto

Fig.2,display approxim ately the sam eself-di�usivity D

asthe bulk uid.Clearly there arerealand pronounced

di�erencesin the localstructuring ofthe three con�ned

uids,especially when com pared totheuniform bulk m a-

terial. These types ofstructuraldi�erences are usually

the m ain focus ofstudies ofinhom ogenenous uids by

classicaldensity functionaltheories. Interestingly,these

pronounced structuraldi�erencesonly slightly alterboth
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FIG .3: D ensity pro�les �(z) for HS uids con�ned to a 2d

channelofwidth hz = 2:5.Although each system hasdi�erent

particle-wallinteraction strengths �w ,they share a com m on

average density � (dashed)and self-di�usivity D .

sex and D when consideringuidswith thesam eaverage

�.

Finally,we exam ine what conclusions regarding den-

sity follow ifoneinstead choosesto plotD versustheal-

ternativede�nition foraveragedensity,�h = N =V ,based

on the totalparticle-center-accessiblevolum eV .In par-

ticular, Fig.4 com pares the self-di�usivity for the HS

uid con�ned to 5 di�erent2d channelswith hard walls

(�w = 0)asa function of�h.Unlikewhen plotting versus

�,there is no data collapse ofD when plotting versus

�h.Thus,one m ightconsider� a m orenaturalindepen-

dent variable than �h,not only for therm odynam ics of

inhom ogeneousuids[20,21],butalso fordynam ics.

To conclude,we have probed the structure,entropy,

and di�usivity of the HS uid con�ned to 2d and 1d

channels with a wide range ofdim ensions and particle-

boundary interactions. O urm ain �nding isthatthe re-

lationshipsbetween di�usivity,excessentropy,and aver-

age density for the bulk HS uid also rem ain valid,to

within an excellentapproxim ation,forthe HS uid con-

�ned to particle-scale geom etries. Since statisticalm e-

chanicaltheoriescan provideaccurateestim atesforhow

con�nem entm odi�estheexcessentropy and density,the

robustconnection between therm odynam icsand dynam -

ics reported here should have far-reaching im plications

forthe prediction ofdynam icsin con�ned system s. W e

arecurrently testingwhethersim ilarconnectionshold (i)

for the HS uid in m ore generalrandom environm ents

(e.g.,in quenched m edia,etc.),and (ii) for uids with

strong interparticle attractions that signi�cantly a�ect

localstructuring.
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FIG .4: Self-di�usivity D versusaverage density �h = N =V

based on the the totalparticle-center-accessible volum e V .

System s shown include the bulk HS uid (solid curve) and

the HS uid con�ned to the 2d channelsbetween hard walls.
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